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ritovoiKn omtr.n piiovidimi ran .1

Bw juv.lct vote ox ii: jjj.f,

fKH, Tuesday Mill He J'litil the Jliilr, ami I tin
' Order Mny ltf.lile That No Diln(ni-- r

Hi "' Motions) Hhnll lie r.nlrrlnlnpil-.4nall- irr

k nnd Hdll Mam Slnbbni-- FlcM I.lltrly lo
OV HchI Its Alisenterft,

Hit Wasjunoton. March 2(5. Tho llouf-- Com.
M inltlcc 011 Utiles will moot on Monday morning

( and lake nctlon 011 a spoclnl older providing
Br for a vote on t lio p.issngnof tlin I'roo Coinage

. JjIII. Tho special order will IK the date fortius
' vote nnd tlio hour of tlio tliyitt whlcli It shall

j betaken up. A clue totho provisions of tlil
HfH' apodal ordor Is furnished by tho resolution In

' trodtleod In tho Houso yesterday providing
PU that thoprov lous question ahull bo considered
flffiH' .aaordorcd on tho engrossment, third tending.
!I ' ndflnalpns9agoolthoblllandpendlngamcnd- -

H meoU, undnlso tlmt no dilatory motion shall
HJ beontortalncd. Thnd.ttosot by tho order will ho

III I1 ,!Tut)saar.March2t).amlltsndort.on will result
Jn the immediate placing of the- bill upon Us

lr , psnco. If thoCommttteomi llulcnngrccs to
adopt this resolution or Its Intent una spcclnl

'" 1 order, tho battlo royal will 1 upon tho special
B order Itself morn than upon the amendment
V ' aiulthohill. nnd thonntl-sllve- r men foci tlmt

llielr salvation lius In preventing n direct ntn

I on tho bill, because ninny members who will
$j , vote for Its imssngo will voto ngnlnst muttons
V ' aimed to soeuro nctiou on It. opposition to
IS Which could nut technically bo considered as
S '

direct nntngonifm to tho main quoMioii.
H - , ThoaiitlBknuwthutthorciniitknblcstrcng'.li

on Tliurnduy will fade away or.
H

a
direct motion for the passago ot tho bill, unci

'ia tlm main liopo llns in tlin ntti-tnp- t to pit, vent
(H J tills by filibustering on tho i celnl ordi r.
ml ' . .. wits received this morning from
Iffl Mr. Cuicidngs ot Mlssiisippl. tho absent mnm- -

H: iMir of th Coinmltteo 011 liiiles slutlim tiiut lio
HT: hud IcItVlckntiiire lut nlk'ht nnd would bn in

Washlncloii lin Momlny luorulns
, a me ctlus u( the committee will bo held, nnd
tliu Iruc-Hilv- men el.iiui. nnd tint nntU pni!-- .

H tlcutlr ndni'.t. th.it 11 hpoi'lul ordor pmldins
1 . for a direct to on the Idll. probnldy tlmt ilny

pi'u coon n tlio iooi.u order ! n'lnntod. will
IH Hi lio ncreod to by u triet imrty vote. .

H1 C'riM'. t':'.tolilnc. and MeMlllln. Ucmoornty.
m JM, ctliic for It tiK.iir.bt Meters IPjci r.nd Jlur- -

H'. nKd,ilupiinlicnnu.
W 'rbo.doulit r.urrotindinc thn probable, .vtlnu

'fat Mr.'tleMlllln on this hpoelnlonlerU r.ipld- -

' I ' tfcluL-- roninvvd, ninl ihu fioo flhor men
X , ,nmko tlio eonlldunt assertion tlint lm will not,
M In Umovoto ncaliibt hib p.irty eullcicucsou tho
m IH ' committee.

In Tlio 'main rtlfllmltv that will confront tho
m I t,Cftii;)alttvu on lliilc, on itji probiible nttnmpt
in II to Kcjuro con.iidiMutloii of tlir- - xpeciul ordur.i lM r" will b'jon .'. nnt'-tlo- i: of the urproval of tho
it III Journal, ! , ll'cht suelinu wan w.iijed whin
m HI tholitTt wppdlnl o.dai settinKiiputtlliiefortho
m IH v oonstdsmtlou of t'o lllntid bill was leported.

III illnunl:i enuo, 1'iit tbiH tin witli inerunsed
S III 4 bllttriie-- '. It will bo rotiviiil.erm! that n
M III that ncalni SpenVer Crlni decided tint tho

III ' roadlncof th" lo".r:iI wi.rf not 1m1Tss.it". nml
III lii will rioi.nl li-i-i iiKctdn n Mnm'iiy. TMh
III will opxn tip ' Ibdd for iliibtiHt"i!in;. nnd n

B jll ronntitior. f ' Neltitn; Kcnnusof Tliurwlny
H HI nfternooii n 1. U'lit will Ink place. Telo-IQBJ- fl

f irrnins urnlnu tiiulr rreseneo In Wnliln2tou
lyHJI IniVii bo-ii- i MMitttiill absent ens by both fur-Ha- ll

i-- tlonsoathiil!veriiii;.llon. Tim free colnncu
IE niflii claim that the eil tliogI' i tijll wno weru nbsiMit niul unpaired Wednen-iSIil- l

" lft havo been hc.ml from, nnd that nmrlv all
SSjf 1 of ihom will bf present in tho lloiiso ilonday.
BSffl!1 When !ho nntl-slle- r men appem beforo tho
BaE'll- Committee i,:i l'.ulei lespeetinc tho proiOMid
EJrH , ordoitbeyv. Ill nsk that the order embraeo pi

'' visions for voto uroa tho followini; niotioiifSi 4 Mrl That Itio Mi: and br rfrt)ininltleil
IraBK nltii InitrtictloiiRtArfi'iirt t.u-l- . u l.tlt ubfttitu:c tu
JafSH y protH lurAi. lntvrnMiior.il n.!wruf to roiuldvr tlm
HUH nuturi rclrrr.l in 111 tUc bill rtpurtcl by tUc umjoilty
jfJPBH of thf rnmniltlfr.ntflH ;' Brnud If lliD abo liltclde1 In the negative lhat a
HfllH . motion iltuply to reromiult the whole tubject kball L

i prniltted.
. Tblrrt- -lt the above U ileclileit In the neratlre that

I ." motion to pulpniio tb lurtber lonwlderitlon or tit.
enhjrfituAclventlay m iK'ceuiber ni h.tll bu p.r

L mltteil.
tf" Konrtbir the above it derided In the nenatlve the
t prvYiout niieittn ruay bo moted b th rrUndu of the

1 bill, and the ole had hrtt lipim the subulitnte ortered
g tiy the minority tor an international monetary con

HHH . Crete, and If that falta. then upon the penduiR iimend- -
A lnentaorthebilU If detirud by the rneniU or thu but
V nnosettlonof the Floue mav be irlren to the cnnildera.
? tionofa ch amendiuenu. At ibo next acnaton or the

! A llouie. at 1 o'clock that day. the flpeater abatl put the
ciutttton upon ordering lite bill to be rnuroBed anil

Vjni v read a thtjil tluie. It decided In tboan1rmallve.beIH - Khali Immediately put the queitlon: "Shall the bill
111 ;' pa.if

JHeI' ' Lire jTAsuixoioy Torres.WeillHI ( Tb Great Norlhern Rntlvrar Glvea Vp
;. IlBbbllns la I'olltlca.II . WAsnisoTON. March 2tt V. P. Clouch. rep- -

wll i resenting the losal department of the Great
iLrfll Northern ltallwoy. said y tlmt his com- -

KIH y pany had decided on an important departure
B1H ' In their methods of business. It has do- -

IjUnj terrnjnod to abandon the nrcna ot politics.
MB ( The Groat Northern Is practically a transcon- -

lUH ' tlnnntal line, and Us lntorcsts In tho North- -

iMl vrost,flra oxtonsivo and rapidly crowlnc- -

111 V '.KoverUiolcss. Mr. J. J. Hill, the l'resldnnt of
JOB ;. th'o:cdmpany, and his nssoclato? believe thatHI '-- tho? can afford to lenvo politics atone. Mr.HI ? Hill has always keut a btronc lobby at tho
111 i .''dltrent Ktato capitals of tho Korthwest,

II & H'- - fi'.lm03 la Wu6,llncton- - Tno erowth
Hi ; ' of the Grancor sontimont and tlio soeminc

iHJH i hostility toward railroads of a larco clomont
HJI f . In Concross and the various Legislatures, no- -

iHJI i cessltatod the utmost vlellanco on tho part of
'-
-,HJI corporations to prevent the euaetment of un- -

Dll fTorablo laws. The oxponso to all tho (TreatII railroads has Brown to onormous proportions.
(HJI Mr. Hill has for many years bollavod that this
SHJI - kind nf sorvlen cost more than It was worth, to
liDl cuynothluc ot the moral question Involved.

I HUH Front simply protuctlni; tholr IntorestB, ninny
F'WlK ', u- - "'" oumpanios have corao to dlctntlne
fimH h in politics, llailrond lnterforonco in lecl- -

IIHR Intlon and official appointments. Mr. Clouch
SImI H says, has become tho source of 11 crcat deal of
PUSH , corruption, and Is nt this timo tho causo of
jUlB, I ranch unreasoinibloprojuillcencniniit corpora- -
kBIB, tionii. lio pays that in tho futuro the Great
IBBW t orthor(l will not uttompt to control elections

ft . ornppolatments. its Intorost in lawmaking
UHUi 'f will be no more than that of any othor heavy
rUH- - V property owner. It will express to its repre- -

s Bentatlvea. whenever tho ocenslou nrlxoH, Its
iHllr M npprornlof just measures, and Its disapproval

Jit '. 0 unjust ones, but beyond this It will not pnr- -jll, tielpnto In polltienl inoveinonts. llailrond
'Dfli fi" i;rM.'yiiiK, and supportlni; can- -

r. uldntcsforC'oncreBS nnd tho bonoh nro thincsHil" i of the past no far as tho Great Nortliorc Coni- -
, jtiony U enneerned. Mt.Uouch suys that this

JK . btcp U dictated by ordinary common senso!'' "h una business pritdenee. lio did not discus;' 1 stht) position of other railroad corporations In:"' tho Northwest, nnd Itls not known that there
imflHn ls Any concerted inovnmontamonu tho varlourtMil! ,' ' rarporallons. rolItlciaiiK In U'lihhinx'on ro- -jfl' - lato umupJnx stories of tho nnormoiti Hiuns ofW1 rooneyspont by Western rtllroadanttlio Stutomi; capital', and oon in local eloetinns. It isIn - nld 'that 11 cost tho Xorllmrn Pacillo
IfJnjV' f. 870,000 to defeat Honntor i'ierct. 0110

ILbI t elroumstauco chnnulni: tho eomptny's rola- -

'lljtUl' ! tfonshlp toward him lioni frlondhlpto hus- -

llaBW K ,tillty. The railroad mHiiacement wanted n
, ( certain nttoruoyou tho United btatoB Pouch,

' vjnnU rlerco would not ennsont to tlio nppolnt- -

,''' mont. Thiii la only one Incident of u thousand
a . and nno larife Items of expense Incurred by

,, dabbllnir In j otitic. Tlin new depnrturo ofH' t tho Grout Northern Is likely to urciito n etlr In
Hj,' ,'t railroad and political circles.

HHW " The National Association of Democratic
Hal. i Cluba advises all Democratic societies In tho
MWI j United titutes to celebrate, onch In Its own

HI. fray, the appronclilnc birthday of Thomas
. i Jefierhon. This roiiuext has heeu nnnunlly
. ? Ukued by er sineo Its forma- -

HjW tion, und thoeolobrutlou has eryflnlllxod intuHI , a custom which is almost unltersnl umuui:
. ,' tholloniocrailo I'lulis. Advcn.at liuadiniartersHl: t are to tho ofTcct that it will bo generally oh- -

sorved this ) cur. .Many lingo clubs havo id- -
ready begun their inopiuntlnn. nnd jmbllc
man. especially Demoerntle leaders In L'on- -

H V Kress, nro bulng for Hpocclms. 'Jim
'.; Xnllonal Association udvlses that uboie not

. ! Inconvenlont tho l.'lth of Apt II bo b

. h FOrvod, because It Is best to obuervo one day
InFtead of two, and because the Kith was

? rhnaert by Mr. Jetli-rson'- s uontomporntlosfor
'., tho first ovont of tho kind InlKjU, at whlcli

' .r l'recldant Jackon gnvo tho hlstorla toast,
t "Tho Kodorol Union; It must bo prosvnod,"

HHm, i The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has
HHm'. 'heon Informed of tho killing of Ijiys-on-Ills- -

HHV if ' Slothor-in-lj- 11 young Klottx Indian, by
HHJr r Jack Whipple, a white man. In Mouth Dakota

' The hoinlcido Occurred on tho north bide ot
V White lllvor. opmita the nioiilh of lllack

: ' Pine Creek. Dr. V. T. Motillllcuddyof ltapld
HI City, ft !.. referred tho inattei for Ipvcullga- -

'1 tioAto United Mates Commissioner Jlruus ut
.; ., PeadwooJ. n ho roplled tlmt ho had no juris- -
f V, lt'tWn. On tho latter s suggestion Mr. Mc- -

LBB1- - 7 ' Ollllt'uddy called the nttention of the Htato
Oil , AHnrner to the borolcldo. Ilurefusel to In.

' 'jfrfre or takoany steps tu prosecute Whipple
; , omtUo ground tlmt "you enniiot coin let aKt white man for killing an Inulnii." Mr .Mclillll.
tV i, cuddy, lit tili letter to tlieConiinlsaiOlier. Mild;
'' 'i' ryThorotl nvldoutly soinotlilng wrong with

,' "OsTT'iiO-callo- a jubtlcowhero np indlmilseiin?

eerncd. On his suggestion tho Commissioner
has brought tho nmttor to the nttention ot
Secretary Noble, who has written to tlin Gov-
ernor of Houtlt Dakota, nklr.g that hn tuko
Heps to introduce proceedings ngalnt Whip.
Pin In order to determine whether lio was d

In killing the Indian.

About two yoarttnao an enlorprlslng matt In
Tlaltlmoro suecnolol lit extracting vnrlotis
sums of money and valuable urtlclesof hllvor
and gold from moro limit n. score of fnlted
Mates ineAns of it cleverly worded
letter nnnotinelng that a bounelng boy had
bocti born to his wlfnttnil iintned in honor of
tlin Honntor. Wm. .Mnxwell Ktarts Iiuvnll

tho first present In tlin shape of a silver
ell p. nhlch was followed a fortnight later bj a

note, tho eminent w York Hona-to- r
having inailxoitcntly responded twice

to tlio appeal of l'npa liuvall. Tho
fraud leaked out as soon n tho Senators had
nil npjMirttmity to cnnipnro notes, nnd tho
niiile iinivntnr John Mierm-i- Iiuvnll. .tustln
.Morrill Tiuvall. Arthm l'tio Ooriniiu Dtivall,
George K IMmttinls liuvall, and miinv other
lliivalls, poon found himself in tlio eltilebes of
the law. Ills mioeesor hits appealed, how
oxer, and a second bunro game has heen put
in operation against tlin unstispeetlngMeiia-tors- .

There is nobody In thccnsathls time.
'Ibo frnud was rotealed by Mumtor I'almor
yesterday. Whllo nt liinoh with soteral col-
leagues ho uniiniiiieed that ho had received
11 innet oxtinorillnary letter Hint morning,
"nnd 1 think." "that If lwetonntit
poor man 1 would haw ilono what this young
man wanted, although 1 don't soe why ho
should linto writteii lo me. 1 just want t
rend It to ton." The Senator got hightsos
out. and. with n tremor In Ids voleo which

hUikcii sympathy, road the following:
.'III NOIOII IWFtltll THIT. (

I'nittsiipiiii, M.nc b 'J.'., isnj i
llr m 11 Mini I wonlil I it,- - It n s trest ravor tr joil

ho-I- et me line il- - noi-- for llirt--
Aon mean oM frielid of lit) tutbrr'e ttlll )ou tlntiy
belli uio alonif In ihiMpiiah. to heir tlmn uu
ao,n. I'lcnke tend U K uilti. nur. very replied.
lull). JlIM II, lILAIVt. Ja,

"Now, I think." Senator 1'ulnier went on to
say. "It Is too bad tlmt the voting man "

' Hero's nnother letter, beuutor, if you want
" mid Senator I'tye.
"I will give you mine, too." said Senator

Vroetor. And ovnrv Senator ptesent sild
that If Senator 1'ulnier was really iiiixlnus ho
might hatntnelr letters also, honntor Palmer
tooK his part In tho joke, nnd the tremor In his
video iiufekly disappuaied when he found tint
ho had not boon the only victim. 'I hen he told
n story. Some time ago, ho said, lio had bei--
induced to Irtroihicit an old bill In a new form,
nnd iv smllo spread over tho faces of many of
the SjnnutJrs. llu said tii.it lie was like Ilia
new doctor who had Just como to town nil the
chronic c.tuie to him.

Congressman Cummlngs reeelved tlio fol-

lowing lolfor from theCor.nulsblonerof l'en-Blon- s

l'trAurau-v- or THt ivrrston, or I'sv.io I
Wiins,.tov l i. Marc"i2'-- P Isyj.

Ttt .lit. .imr-J- , f'vtli,'JS l.,; Itrpifttttt rrt.
PfAM sis I havo jioir n In in. n nurd to Hie claim of

Warnn Caldwell i.f ,j w.st JO.'u m .
Mr Cuittv, ell ha nrttte'itollie rrclitfMit. nearly

tlio fablni-l- . and about twenty iiilor
iifidmeinbtra aud allj lle letteri havo centred here in
Ibenltlce au.l btr-- awrred ill clatoi urn rejmut
lor Iho riaitm that tnollraii in ew .ork huve

I1I111 and l no dlaubtltt). and he hat been
w inlurmed. ery rtviectriili,

(iKti-- i u llAis, f'rinniUsioner.
Mr. Cummlngs has had several experiences

of this kind, and has determined tlmt. he will
not hereafter attend tuuiy pension chum from
outsldo bis district. TIio-- h seeking pensions
should write to their own Congressmen and lo
them nlotio. Work In tho departments would
thus hi- - facilitated aud every ouo would have
fait p!a. I

Tho of tho Gridiron Club was
given at tho Arlington A solid gold
gridiron, studded with precious f tones, to bu
worn by tho President of the club, was received
from .Mctealf of Providence. It. I., nnd
its formal presentation was made a Printline nt
feat urn of tlio entertainment. Among theguests wcie: Mr. A. II. AtKlu. Ilrnoklyn h'aul- -.

Ml. II 1). Weed. Montana: Major George IS.
Dials. WnMiington: tho Hon .lames 1)

Uregon: Gee. l'ell. Agnii". Ilaltimoio
.tiiiniinii.-.ludg- ,lnmes Kllbruth, New ork:
the Hon. Iledflehl Proctor. Vermont: tho Hon.
II. y. Jlllls. Toxus: Col. .Tames 11. Lambert.
Pblladelpliin: the Hon. Michnel D. Hurler.
Ohio: the Hon. Louis Spcrrv. Connecticut: Mr.
K I'. Sehndor. M. Louis; tho Hon. Thomas II.
Carter. 'ommisoner-Gnora- l Lnnd Oilleo:
Gen. George O. I'aton, Montana, and the Hon.
I. 11. Mitchell. Uregon.

A delegation from Ilochpstor. X. V.. headed
by Congressman Greenloaf and

linker, called on the President y and
ptcseuted him a handsomely hound Invita-
tion to h present nt the ceremonies In lloeh-este- r,

MayllO (Decoration Day), attending tlio
dedication of tho KoldioiV Monument. 'Iho
Presi'lf nt said ho would attend If possible, and
the delegation left much encouraged. Hubse-luontlyt-

delegation called on nil of tho
members of the Cabinet nnd extended to each
an invitation to bu presont on the Interesting
occasion.

Eulogies on tho late Mr. Spinnla wore deliv-
ered In tho llouso y by Messrs. Coekntn.
Curtis. Cummlngs. Wlieolor. Ilehlon. Camp-
bell. Golsonhelraer. Hooker of Mississippi, and
Cooper. Mr. Cummlngs roforred to his dead
eolleuguo's unswerving devotion to his putty.
Ho snld: devotion to tho party organi-
zation was his ruin of political lite. The Mug-
wump ho regarded as an uncloan bird, a harpy
that revelled at the feast uninvited and con-
taminated ovory dish that it touched." At tho
conclusion of the memorial services tlio
House adjourned ut3:." P. M.

Mr. Covert of New York Introduced In thn
Houso y tho bill introduced In the Sennto
to authorize tho Now York and New .lorsey
Ilridgo Company to construct and maintain a
tiridgu across tbo Hudson lllvor hetwoen fHW
York city nnd Now Jersey. Tho blllisumendod
so nsto provide for tho locution of tho bridge
between Sixty-sixt- h nnd Seventy-secon- d

streots, and to provide for its completion in
ten years Instead ot four as provided by tho
Benate luoabUi-O- ;

K-- J, Cor itarale Hn,
HL' .The Bnera'o Special of the Ktw York Central leavetat

KVBV iJUatrrjrutiat-f- .
KSi

Hoiuetlilas JJutlrrly New In Foldlns .

Itiiflneiilbooniln;orer at I.iidniir Jltntnatiu'a Idir
furniture rlnro oa 8th av., noar Sittli st, Jmtattlii
fceaion be elm the harveat tunc of all furnltura drj'eri.
and, It would cm, tepei'lally of Dili popular Una. Tlio
unusual Influx of tradr, hovrever, It not due altogether
to tho ordinary demand for household belonging!, un
added attraction In lbs way ot ulnldhu tied patentrd
by the rrm and known to Ibo trade at the '!--' F rn
bed provlmra woiilvrfiil drawing card, The lilt a
ong-lel- t want, Jt It iiirpriilngly timple in centime-lion- ,

with Hi t Ia more framework than a col, bulli on
the "urrtffht" plan, with n ioIe and ring toiupporta
curtain. The bed It entirely of iron, lut for the pulo
and a liar of vood at either end, between tvhirli la
htrctcbedthe KaiyoC adjustment,
with nothiiig tt get out of order, procurable la different
colors, euch a pa'e blue, pink, white, and for the sum
i.f II'.'. It It little wonder that since tho time of Its

about one month ago, 1,000 of these led
have been told, Anolher taking feature this spring
included la stock a fraturo especially uttruillve lo
nnthtrs Is cradles aud cribs of Iron (tainted In a

arict) of pretty colors, embellished with touches of
Kl.t. These too are constructed on the folding plan,
aud u occasion can be mado as easily portable as a
ramp chair. This linn is sole agent for the crib. In
tuany other departments the increased spare awarded
tbcm some few months ago. through the annexation fit
an eatra butldiug to the main oue, la again taied, and It
may be said id brief, and la' place of details J descrip-
tion, lhat lbs t of household turnltura has
narer before been so varied, nor representative of such
a dlversliy of prlcta.

Of course the ireJIt system, as operate I at this bouse,
.)iataivrltuda tvitki lis grcal'spccess. the rUnlrauui
'rate of iuterest charged ejiabUpg any ope lo secure
poods on time pa) mints at lit tie more than cash prices.

AJi,

HAT- - FED RQU6hNESS"l
,

tars', clljr. i t'ansalUtlEL rints) at.Glhreerlc,' lelUMY 1 l? f.r.
i:'.sl'A0i'. cook on DsjcniatiVon'

and lleauly. Illustrated on Fstn
ecalp. .Servoin, and llleoj Diea.es
rent sealed lor lOr Also Ui'Wgiirr-foeni- s

iike BiMbiiwcis,Mo1l..tVru.
lodla Ink and IVmder (Hears.
VllUjaa. p.dusss.K . Superdu.

Hair st, rentered
,

rfooDkUiiys lutiiaL OA for
ItuIlT 'i '' " ""."''". at drugglsu' or by

w srTtl r ititsvCtKsjHH&

fttf$$rW Blaelow
Ot Froin'otih, Mloh.

Swellings --in the Neck
Or Ooltrc, I'crmnnently Cured.

Ono of the most stubborn forms of Scrofula
is that ot goitre, which Is not only a vory dis-
tressing disfigurement of tho face and nock,
but causes great nnxiety, becnuso It Is liable
to dovelop into thn painful and sickening
running soro. Hood's Shrsapnrllla has been

Wonderiully Successful
In cases of'thls kind. Acting promptly upon
tlio blood. It eliminates nil impurity, and tho
awdllng. thus deprived of Its cuusu and sup-
port soon dtsnpiiears. Head this:
"To C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass.

"I suffered terribly with swolllngs In my
neck, or goitre, and spent an ciioiimiu
nmount of money for medicine", but to no
purpose I bocamo completely discouraged.
I read about Mrs. Anna Sutherland of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Kalainaroo, Mich .who had goitre, and who was greatly
benefited by Hood's bsrsaistrtlU. w rote to her to
learn dUJt)aox,I,acls,.!i)dl lurnd an answer fully
conhrmlnf; the piloted tesllmont iL I then commenced
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla mjself, aud when t bad
taken two bottles found that my neck bid been re-

duced In sire tan Inches. I vas ho anxious to know
the tftect of the medicine that I used a tape measure
svtrj day. la i fMr wieks I found the swelling very
much reduced, and 1 could Hrrulhe ulth Perfect
Ilisae, which 1 bad not dona for years. 1 continued
wtiullood's Sarsapvrtlla, and am now Permanently
Cured if Goitre " Slits. JPiN'ME HI lit LOW.

ifoorf'a rilU net cosily, yot promptly nnd
cfllciently. on tho liver and bowels.

ir YouAiifc vuwvmvr.u
ArslDstfeldlnrbsrtsksiaiits T the eioerltnce yooor
ytnr friends havo bsd wltli ibem. you are just the per- -
fT.S; "it",.1".": I1. "'TAMMUO' It sold m lt

Writs Icr Catalogue,

BAD TASTE IN THE MOUTH
Or an unpleasant breath, when resulting from
catarrh, nro ove'vwmc, und the nasal pnssiigei
which havo been closed for tears are made
free bytheusn of lily's Cream liulin. "Isuf.
ferod from catarrh for twelve years, experi-
enced tho nauwatlng dropping in tho throat
peculiar to that disease, and nose bleed almost
dally. I tried various romedlos without benefit
until list April, when I taw Ely's Cream Halm
advertised. I procured a bottle, nnd since the
llrst day's use have had no morn bleeding -- tho
-- orenoBS Is (iniircly gorie."-- D. 11, flat IiIhou,
with the Ilonton JJudi-u'-. Jorirtcrly with llotonJournal.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. Itls aulekly
absorbed. iHvetntiuatonn. Trice Wlcentiat druggists' or by mall.

JSMf unOTIIEItS, StJ Warren st. Now York.

Lill'aaeNsW KjBll

Both tho method and results when c
Byrupof FigaiaUkenjitiuplciiMnl
and refreshing to the tkate, and acti r
gentlyyetpromptlyontheKidneyg, J
Liver and Bowel, clean mb the yi-te-

oiTectuallj, dispela colds, head- - e
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is thj
only remedy of its ltind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in In
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitiescommend it

' to all and have made it the moet
.popular remedy known.

fl Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
and $1 oottles by all leading drug--'

gists. Any reliable druggist wlio
may not have it on hand will pro---
cure it promptly for any one who

;, wishes to try it. Do not accept any
! substitute. ,;c :.i

"
CALIFORNIA FIG1 SYRUP CO.

V ' ' SANrMNCrSCO, CAl.
ICWSVILLE. KY. f W YORK. Y. t,

H. KKF.LEV'S TltRAT.Mn.ST FDR TI1H
tlOUOK, OMtJM. AND TOI1ACCO HaHtT II IS RE-

CEIVED TUB KSnOKSEMKNT OK TIIK IMttP
KTATntl. ANU WILL .NOW BK fSKD IK ALL 01' IIIKIR
STATK AND MILITARY HOMES FOR PISVBLEIIVOIr
I'.NTEElt SOLD I KKS AND 8AILOR8.

TIIK PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BF. DECEIU.P BTT11K v

IIKVICF.S 01' UNSCRUPULOUS ITKSONS WHO BV

CUTELY WORDED ADVERTISEMENTS REEK To
CONVEY THE IMPRESSION THAT THEY ARE HAN- - J,,
DLINO Dlt. LESLIE E. KEKUIY'S RKMED1LS l'OK l,
THE LlgUtlR AND OI'It'M HABITS. .'

THE ONLY PLACES INTIII8 STATE WHERE TnFSE
REMEDIES CAN BK OBTAINED ARfc TIIK KEEL8V tl
INSTITUTES AT WHITE PLAINS, UlNiillAtlTOK. fr
WESTFIELD. AND 0ENE8EO. m

fr

HELMER'S" S

It Bi-Ozo-iie I

AIubeT I
0'

When tho phy.Mcinn Is at his wit's end, and n
tho ransacking of tho wholo "DltUGGEKV" Jt
has failed to afford his patlont relief, as a last
effort ho does what ho ought to hate done at b
tho boglnlnc (BEFORE HIS TATIEXT WAS ?,'
WEAKENED BY DRUGGING): I

HE PRESCRIBES A CHANGE OF AIR.

Ten to ono. If the patient Is not too far ex- - V

haustod. ho will rocuperate, and if he dost, the
recuperation Is duo to ths

OZONE
M

found in both soa and mountain air. pt

NOW WHAT IS OZONE? S
Rlmply an ideal vitalizing tonic, not a mere ?

stimulant Tho active princlplo of sea or J,"
mountain air nnd Helmor's Bl Ozone Cure li 7.1

Identical and fully proven by the ozone tost ilj
popor that from whlto turns blue whon ex- - V?
posed to tho vapor of my inhalant. Ozone is Jf
an ideal vitalizing tonic. Hundreds of cured I .'

imtlcnts In this city confirm my statements. S1Tho following, from tho pon of a prominent
iournollst and litterateur, though "short and
sweet." is to tho point : Jc '

NEW YORK, March 23. 180L'. ,

To Mr. HELMER. m.
DEAR SIR: I havo used your for

bronchitis with comploto success, and cannot dlr
speak too highly of its splendid qualities. tie
Yours truly. OLOSTER ARMHTltONO. ''"

112 Eust 17th st. i,i
Ono first trial freo at my ofllco. ffi'

822 Broadway, 8. E. Corner 12lh SI., g
JST.tJV YORK.

SOIrXETHINTG NSW pbje
AND tur'J

IKTTDE: H.EI STIJSTGS-- i gjttt
totr

A New Topic ort'onvfiaatloe. Att
There am things which, as a general rul. J0

nro bettor left without talking Hbout theu. jtta
'Jim mouth is onu of thefts, htlll, there sr Wej.tthoupiinds of pooplo who need some rep" bent
ilonji to their teeth or somo new otn-- s iiiterte'l- ijj,
.Not dug Is more delrlliient.il to the gcnaMi
health than decayed teeth in u nu nth. ar.'l ,
uothlng is worse for tlio breath. Ml H"a;sands of poophi neglect tlielr mouth for lack:
of knowledge, lack of time, or luik of coucui."' jB
to intend to thorn.

Now. tho Albany Dental Association of --"?' f"M v., between 'J'.M nnil pr iosef bj nu
leach a leiuedylo those dlflerenl elaeS" mipooplo by llrst teaching them w hut thoy Im Bhknow; second, by opening evening'' unti' "
o clock nnd Sundoya until l 1' 31. ' r ""."'' ?J

thatlaek timo; and tlilrd, luconlinuf ; ',"u i?1
dental nneraifoiia as painless ti pesslu.e I 'r ta
Ui'isothat lack coti-im- !U1

'1 hoy itMntct teeth fur 25 rents. C ijeti'il ' XMdxtra for tbe first tooth, to eoinst within the rf
roach of all classos. And through their "" ftSfMmanufacturing facilities can malo you a Jlrty .Si.JfSelms set of teeth for HI.Dl. Call on thorn and

ir.is just sailing rou kxolaxd.
IYed A, TJjontaon Cuuglit Here on CliairKe

of Stvludllng In Neiv llatcn.
Early in February last Chlofof Police Smith

of Now Ilavon asked Inspector Uyrnes to bolp
him catch Frod A. Thomson, who had been
oporatlng successfully In Now Haven with
worthless chocks and forgod notes, and had
fleeced businass men there of moro than $20,-00-

Thomson's method of raising money
was to represent himself ns one of tho Thom-
son llrra of snfo makers, and to oxchnnga
his checks for thoso of reputable business
men. Inspector Uyrnes has not reeeivod it full
record of Thomson's woik. but those four
Iosos quoted in Chief Smith's letter indlcuto
tho magnitudo of Ids operations: Kdirard
1 hipps. $1,400: Howeshiefd Carriage Manu-
facturing Company. $1,000: 11. C. l.timin.
Dwlght street. 5,000. aud V. (;. Hotchkiss.

.5u0.
Deteetlvo Sorgeants Ynllelr nnd O'llrlon

lookod for Thomson moro than a month beforo
they learned that ho was living at '.Ml West
Twontv-fourt- h street. Titer found hi in In bed
on Friday night and arrested him. At Police
Headquarters tho prisoner admitted that ho
was tho man Wanted, but denied that he had
been guilty or nny crime. Ho was committed
ntJoflorson Market to nwnit tho arrival of a
Connecticut Sheriff with requisition papers.

Inspector Uyrnes says that only u small sum
of moiinv was found on Thomson, but tlmt his
clothes were packed nnd that he had intended
lent ing Now York for England yesterday, so
that probably tho money had been sent to
awult him on tliu other sldo of tho ocean.

Nkv lltvj:!f, March 1M. Thomson is
charged with forging the name of A. F-- Crosby
of riprlngllold on a not.! for M.riO. payable to
himself, und endorsed by his undo, F, (.'. Lura
uf this city, Tho endorsement is also n.
forgery. 'Ihomson in also accused of forging
tlio hlgnaluro of L. H. Mono A. Co. of Spring-Hel- d

and that of Mr. Lum on a note for I.'J(mj.
He is also wanted for chock forgery In llrldge-po- rt

and Ktrntford. Ills brother. Henry Thom-
son, was graduated with honor In the class of
'ttt. Yule, and Is well connected by mutrlage,

ontTVAtii.

ltenlh of Walt AVhltmnn.

Wait Whltmnn. thn "good, gray poet." died
.it his homo In Camden at 0:411 last evening.
II s end was peaceful, nnd ho was conscious
until the lnt. Tho aged bard had been strug-
gling with death slneo Dec. 17. when ho
was taken down with ptioumonla. His
death was looked for dally, lit vitality
wns so great that ho rallied from tho attaA.
although his plitslclann said ho wns very
weak nnd liable to cxplro at any time. Fivu
days ago a chnngo wns noticed In
Whitman's condition, nnd for tho last
throe days ho took no nourishment at Tall,
About 4 o'clock yestordny alternoon lilkyit-tendnnt- H

noticed ho wns Browltig-worse.'nn-

Dr. Alexander McAlllstor was sont tor. Ha
saw thn I oel was dying nnd remained until the
end, 'I ho othor persons by his bedside wore
Mis. Mary Davis. hU housekeeper: Vur
rcn Ftitzlngcr. his nurso; and Thomas
Ik Harned nnd Horace Traubol. two warn!
friend. Dr. McAllister asked WhUruaniPho
was In pain, nnd tho dying poet nnswjrjd:
" No." Whitman's last words woro n reitlist
to his ntit'o to flilft him In bodi
Then, toacliliis forhls h.it.dkorchlof, resptr'a

walt wiutmix,
tlon eeasod. although his heart bear-jo- r)

ten mliuitos afterward. Artist Altkon will
ranko a plnstcr cast of Whlttnun's fnco

and Drs. McAlllstor nnd Longacro will
coiiitilt about boldlug a. Whit-
man will bo burled in Ilurlelgh Cemetery. Cam-
den, w hero lio'suporltiteiided the erect Ion ot his
tojib .several years ago. Ho dlod a poor man.
his only possessions being his house, llbiury.
nnd copj rights. Whitman disposed of theo
by will tlireo months ago. leaving his jiroperty
to those who nureod him in his Inst illness.

Few literary men. while jet living, havo been
tho Btibjectof such lively controversy as Wult
Whitman. Drowning wns delllod while still
alive. Whitman has been deified, and again
denounced nnd i Idlculed as a false god. Thoso
who deified him worshipped him In all truth
nsa gteat American poet : not
yield to him looked on him honestly us it
charlatan. Admirers und contemners alike
were sincere.

Walter, or Walt. Whitman, was born at West
Hills. Long Island. .May III. 18!'. His father,
whoso name ho bore, was a farmer: and tho
boy. the eldest of tno family, was brought up
with slight knowledge ot oveu tho fow

obtainable in tho country slvty
j'earsago. He was strong and sturdy, u good
rider and swimmer, fond ot out-do- exercise,
nnd Impatient of all thn What
book education lie had he received In tho pub-
lic schools of this city nnd liruoklyn. It was
not much, for when only 10 ho was back In tho
country, teaching others nnd learning from
them rather than from books.

After n year or so of teaching he became a
entpenter for n timo; then he learned print-
ing, working at tho case in this city nnd Ilrnok-
lyn. aud editing papers in Now Orleans nnd In
Huntington, Long Island, in 1S47-- with his
brother, JofTurson Whitman, lie went on a long
neJobtrlan tour of tho country, wotking his
way along by doing carpenter's jobs, trnmi- -
ingir, ono might almost sny. ror two years
tlio brothers wandered about, down tho Ohio
and Mississippi rivers, in Louisiana and Texas
during tho Mexican war. along tho lakes, into
Canada, nnd down tho Hudson back to Long
Island, whore Wnlt Whltmnn botook himself
once more to the pi inter's ease.

L'pto IKiShn had been known, so far as ho
was known, simply ns a carpenter-prlnto- r of
no espeei.il steadiness. In 1S55. howotor.
appeared his first mid most famous book.,
"l.eavos of Grass." u volume of rhapsodical
poems, always without rhyme, generally
without riiytlnn, dealing cspeclully with tho
Interests Involved in American life mid pro-
gress of tlio time. The book called forth a
great amount of pruisn nnd a still greater
amount of blame. No bubject was too small
lor Whitman: nothing, howover sccrot con-
ventionalism main it, but was revealed.
Those who did not object totho nudity of tlio
iioemswero olTendod at tho unconventional
form in which thoy werocust: and somo were
shocked honestly at the poems themselves.
The llrst edition of tills liook Whitman setup
uud printed himself, and for thirty years ho
hns been revising and adding to the hook.

At tlio beginning of thspwar Whltmnn wns
living in tills city; but hl.i brother Goorgo wns
wounded at Frederlclcshurg in lH'I'J, and tlul
pool went totho front to ntirso him. He re-
mained with the army until the close of tho
war. afterward giving Ids experiences in two
volumes. " Drum Tans" (iwjr), and "Mem-
oranda During the War" (1W7. His mo-- t

conventional noom Is In "Drum Taps" "Cup-tai-

My Captain." in memory of Lincoln.
In 1KH4 hn had been compelled to glvn up

for it timo his work ns nurse, because of it
favor caught in tho al camps among the
Pick. Fi om th uffects of this fever Whitman
never recovered fully, though ho returned to
his nursing its soon us ho was able to be ahout,

Atlheeloso of the war ho obtained n clerk-
ship In thn Interior Department, from which
ho wns dismissed when his superior ofllcor
learned that 'ho wns tho nulhor bf" Leuves of Grass.'' Ho obtained a clerk-
ship in tho Attorney-Ooneral'- b nice, however,
which ho kept tiutii 1H74. In February. ItiTJ.
ho had n stioko of paralysis, resulting from
his fever of lsi(4 nnd tho exposures of his
army life, und went to Camden, N. J, Ho was
recovering rnpldlywhcn In May Ids mother
died suddenly in his picsence, Tho shook
caused u relapse, and ho was luc uimcitulnd for
nny work for ninny mouths. On Ids recovery,
he resigned Ills clerkship and settled In Cam-
den, whom he resided thn rest of his life.

e this, whllo in Washington, hn pub-
lished "Passage to India" (187IH. "After All.
Not to Create Only" 11871). "As a Strong bird
on Pinions Fieo"(1K7'JI. and u volume of prose,
essays. "Dmuocratln Ylstus" 11870. repub-
lished In 18711 und 18H8). In 1881 n now edi-
tion ot "Leaves ot Glass" was published 111

lioston. tu the sale of whlcli tho Massachusetts
authorities iihjected, on the ground of immor-
ality. In 188:t Whitman pulillshed "Specimen
Dat und Collect," in 188.1 "November
Doughs." nnd In 1888 " Sands nt Seventy."

In the latter year ho had another stroke of
paialksls. D crippled hlm almost entirely, and
on Ids 70th biitlnlay his friends guvo to him a
pony carriage nnd noii and the "good gray
pout" drove lilmself about Camden enjoying
the outdoor life he had always lovod, lie did
nut enjoy his carringo long, how evor, for idsIncreasing Inllrmitymadu It tinsultuhlo to him,
mid for two years hn tojl: his outdoor over-
due 111 u wheeled ehnir. His inllrinlty was
Phtblcal. not mental, however, mid with-
in a few months hn has published a
farowell volume of poems, "imod-lly- . My
Fancy," wherein ho mentioned with pathutin
liitteriinss that niaga.lno writers had inf Used
his poems, and conbi'.i-ci- i that his life was.
hard almost his onlv admission of poverty,

Ot lain years tlie bitter attacks on Whltmnn,
bnvn c c.isod. and ho has linen admitted tu hn
indeed u Poet. Emerson in 18.'.r found beau J
ties in " Loaves of Grass," oven though ho

of thn book, und siuco then,
especially from England, eamoeommendntloii.
William lloisettl pulillshed a selection of tliu
poems In 1808. und WalterSeott has publlshad
two further selections, whllo Edward Dowdoit
tins mado stilt u fourth selection, Tennyson
und George Eliot liuvo ranked Whitman high
among American pools, und the poet has
spoken grntcliilly of tho "Mleiidly inouth'd,

Lngllsli action" which com-
forted hlm In his Double.

Whltmnn was dependent entirely on thn salo
of his books, and whllo never ibit. of Into
years hns been absolutely pour, llu steadily
refused to uivecpt charity, howover.

Ho was attacked with diphtheria about Dec,
111, nnd wns too feeble to wrlto even a few
words to Wlilttloron tlio K4th birthday o( the
latter. On Dec. -"- the disease took a turn
forthn worse, nnd though after that there was
n decided Impi'ou'liieiit In his condition, it
wns hut temporal y. .nut tho death of tliotigud
pnel was iixpceted nt any time.

Whitman was described by the admirer, who
icntu htm the title by whlcli ho is most widely
known, thut of "the good gray poet." as tail
and htutwart, his face riiHt.nnd softmed with
Until v wrinkle's with hcnvy.llddpd, llnu bluo

1Ijll)MsaaatsasaajslBlssiawaiusBBBi

eye. nnd with a short thick board, and thinly
flowing hair. Of Into years his hair and beard
havo been almost snowy white.

Ho never wns mnrrlcd. It wns said that n
disappointment In onrly llfo was tho causo.

Obllitnry Note.
CnPt. Thomos Ilcoty ot tho Park Tollco

dicsV suddenly yesterday morning whllo watchi-
ng-n drill of the mounted pnk policemen on
tlio TJnra In front of tho, , Casino. Captain

T lleuty Urovo from tho
SA Amenaltolhe 1'lar.a In

ls v ;A M" 1 b"ccir' ftnd
if 'V ifi! seemed lo bo In hl
I J usual health. Suddeti- -

W"VV ly lio foil from tho sent
W? !,' JkN. oer Into tho waggon

y S2J I box In what scorned lo
yKizJ ben fainting nt Several

0 of tho Jt.ollccnion ran to
ctrt. moms sritr. ,, nssUtatioe. and

Iloundsmnn McKonna jum ped Into tho buggy
nnd drovo tothe rresbytoriati Hospital. Whon
a physician oxntnlnod tho body ho said that
Capt.Doaty wasdoad. Heart tUai!ase,yns tho
causo of death, nnd ho'had probably died on
his way to tho hospital. Tho body wns re-
moved totho Arsenal, nnd Sergeant Koglaud
went to notify Cnpl.lkiaty's wife, wirriTlvVetvlth
a Hnnnnd daughter at llu East URhtlothltreet.
Lntor In the tiay the body wn removed to (ho
house. Capt. Ileaty had for many years been it
familial- - figure in tho Park. All thn children
knew him nndllkod him. Ho was born In

18L'4. uud eamo to New York forty
years ago. For sevorul years he was employed
as anight. Watchman nt tho Custom House,
llu joined tlio old Municipal Police, nnd be-
came nLioutnnant In that organization. Ho
was appointed a Park policeman in October.
lci. and in October. 1S7.". ho wns Hindu n
Serconut. For two years, during tho lllnoss ot
Cnpf, Cotcnrati Sergeant Deaty acted ns Cap-
tain. When Cii died. In August.
18711, Sergeant Ileaty was made Captain. The
senior Snrge.int of tho Park Pollco now 19
Louis Flock, who becomes nctlng Captain.

George Shennrd Page, n mllllonniio Investor
in gas Interests, died enrly yesterdav morning
In tlio Slate Insane Asylum at Morris Plains.
A.J. Tho direct cause of his death was ex-
haustion, thn result of neuto molancholln.
Tlireo months ago Mr. Pago had grip. He

sutllclontly to roturn to work, hut wns
neverstrong. About three weeks ago ho n

nctlng Miieorly nt his home nnd soon de-
veloped insanity. Ho becttuo violent
at limos and ho rofu.'ed to out latst
Monday ho was taken to the asylum
whero Dr. Stalling pronounced his case
hopeless. Filday night un attack tif heart
failure left him so weak that he novel- - recov-
ered. His, wife and two ol Ills sons were with
hlm' at death. Mr. Pago was born in Head-Hel-

Mo., in 1R,'I8. Ho started his business
,ie,o,r,.liiiChcl8oii. Mass.. with Ida father in
Ihoco.iJ tar trade. In lbtfi hn transferred Ids
litisine'-st- New York. Ho lived nt Stanley.
.V .1.. where he owned oOO acres. Ho founded
tlioyuussas Sporttuan Club nt tlio liangeley
Like?, Me., nnd, was President of tho Chat-hit-

Kisii'rtntPraiViItbfs,ttWAssr!H'Vn.
Heonnestoi-ke- it jiond on Iho estates of tho
Duko of .Sutherland with American black I as- -.

In a quarrel with Congressman Tliomas Dunn
English, Mr. Pago supplied himself with it
stenogi.ipher, who took verbatim all of the
Congros-uiar- fs remarks whlcli were rather
strong, nnd had them printed and circulated
In tho df strict. He was u strong Prohibition-it- .

He leaves a widow and Iho children, ono
of whom is now in Harvard College.

Dr. David Closo Comstoek died on Thurs-
day nt bis home, 8,'J Lexington avenue. Ho
was born In Heading, Conn.. Dec. 'li, 1810. aiuV
wnsthoFon of the l!ev. David ('. Comstoek.
then pasloi of tho Congregational Church in
that place. He went to school In Stamford,
nnd studied medlclno tinder Dr. Chauneov
Ayres. Ho served In the war us n member of
thn Connecticut, He was a hospi-
tal steward In ti.ohospit.ilsnbout Washington,
nnd at the closo of tliu war was sent
to Nuw Mexico, wliero hn served nt
Fort Cummlngs and elsewhere, part
of tho timo ns burgeon.
On leaving tlio army he took a course In tho
medical school or Ann Arbor. Tho following
year ho llnishod his studies at llcllevue His-plt-

nnd was graduated from there. For
twelve years ho was piofesorof comparative
anatomy at the Now York College of Veterin-
ary Surgeons. Ho wns n momberof thn Grand
Army nnd the Masonic fraternity. Ills widow,
ono son, and throe daughters buivlvu him.

William Henry Harri'on died suddenly nt
his home. ltKI East Thirty-eight- h stroet. on
Friday evotimc. from heart disease, aggra-
vated bra severe attack of the grii. Mr. Har-
rison was n native New Yorker, holng born
nero fifty-fiv- e years ngo. Ho wentto Shanghai,
China, when 24 ours old nnd engaged in it
gonernl inerchnndisn business. Ho remained
In China turoo yeiMtuul took an nctlvo inter-
est in improving tlioRj.tst towns of that coun-
try. L'jioii Mr. Harrison's icturn to Newlork
ho becamciigngod In it number of manufac-
turing enterprises, principally that of Un-
seed oil. During the past Iho ycais
ho devoted his entir, attention to
tho Muyvesanl Safo Deposit Company,
nnd tho law book publishing houso ot linker,
Voorhis A Co.. of which institutions he was
President: and tho Metropolitan Savings Dank.
of which ho was it trustee. Mr. Harrison was
a member of the Sous of tho Revolution. Ho
leaves a widow and a daughter.

Patrick Malonn died yesterday at hia resi-
dence. :i2l) West lorty-slxt- h street Mr.
Mitlono was born in county Oaro, IrelnnJs'
abSutMxty-thh'- e years ago.' Thirty years ago
ho began the manufacture of lime fiom oyster
shells, und ut tho time of Ills death was tho
ownerof a largo factory In WetTwelfth street
Ho was a member of the famous lllossom Club,
of wbluh Tweed was oneo ijrcsidimt and was
nlson meinour of the Huboken Turtle Club.
He leaves one son nnd four daughters.

.TohnF. Quinn. a now York lawyer and thostenographer of the Hoard of Exciso of thiscity, died yesterday morning of pneumonia at
tlio residence of his wife's father. Patrick
ltollly. In Shrewsbury avenue. Hcd Dank. Ho
was 34 yours old. and lio leaves a widow and
ono child. Tho body was brought to New
York

William l' P.ulmer. tho kecrorof the town
fioorhouso nt Hempstead, i I., died in tlio

on Friday last of bronchitis. Hn
was a brother of George
liulmer. Ho was 'SI tears of age, and he
lent os a widow. ,

Francis O. Sessions, aged 72, President of
tlio Commercial Natlonnl Hank of Columbus,
O.. nnd hrothor of Sonator Sessions
of New York, died yeterda' of heart failuro in
Hot Springs. N.C. Ho leaves a wlfo but no
children.

Jumes Jslnghnm dlod yestciday nt tlio Nnvnl
Hospital In liiooklyn InhisOOth year. He had
been In the nnval service for morn than forty-year-

nnd forthn past ten years lie had charge
of tho Cantoon ut tho Cobb Dock in the yard.

Col. J. II. Lockwood of Wheollng. W. Va.,
died on Saturd'ir. being moro tliun 00 years
old. Il commanded tho Seventh West Vir-
ginia Volunteers Infuntry throughout tho
civil war.

Gupisoy Dntts. ono of thn best known pilots
on tho Hudhou Hirer, died In Kingston yester-
day, aged til. Ho was engaged for ninny years
on the steamboats Mary Powell nnd James W.
Daldwlu.

MlJ.UOl.ZAXl CA.Ml'AIGXIXtl.

If a Interviews l'rraldent Harrison nnil
Three Hecrelttrlea, All in u Jlnj'.

WAMHSOTnx. March 20-C- h!er Immigration
Inspector Mllhollnnd, who is fighting with
Col. Geplgo Uliss for control ot tho Repub-
lican machine In tho Eleventh Assembly dis-
trict, Now York city, put In a very busy dny In
Washington Ho nocured interviews
with Prosldent Harrison and Secretaries Fos-
ter, lllalue, and Elklns. llu did not have tho
jdoasuro of joking with Civil Servioo Commis-
sioner P.oosovolt. because that enthusiastic,
public ofllolal was out of town. Whorovor tho
Inspector went Col. Jlllss went, attempting to
neutralize thn effect of his campaigning. As
thn result of his dny s work Mr. Mllhol- -
land fuels that ho is not only secure in
his present Fed oral place, hut that ho
niay yet hu culled up higher. Col. Wins
Is making the light, of his life, und
with tho help nf Col. Crugor ho hones to
win. Tho Colonel had quite u long talk with
Secretary Poster. Downs gettinguliing swim-
mingly with tho Secretary, with the aid of
Hcnutir lllscock. when tho latter tonka sud-
den journey to Virginia lleaoh on recelptof a
iu) Hlorlous te legiam from New York.

Mr. Mllliolbiud is so conlhlent ir bin ability
to down the combination that is lifter him that
,hw --hud the temerity yesterday to cut !.( ruger. who bowed lo hlm uh thoy met In the
.Arlington llntol lobby. k

, Mr. Milbollands chief object in coming to
WHSjilnglou st this tlmn waste trv lo convince
the party leaders here that Col. Illlss's friends
liadiulsrejiresrtntMl tho case ns regards

to Mllhollnnd In the I'nlon Letiguo,
They had asserted that thn active men, who
lire supposed to dole out the boodle, were for
Col. Ullss und dead set against Mllholland,
Tlin Utter exhibited n Iwitch of Ivtteits to

1 ostcr (o prove the contrary,
" 1 urn In dead curliest In this tight," snld

Mr. .Mllhollnnd "and thuactlvo work-- ei

sot tho district are with niu In it. I would
throw up my ofllce a dozen tlmns rathor1 tlmn
submit without lighting It out"

MILHAXIC A A It llli: DUKE.

n Ttils (he Supposed Statement of Fuels
About und Dorronel

Interest In tho Draytnn-Dorrow- o affair for
tlio timo being has shlftod almost entirely
from tho two principal, figures to Mr. Hurry
VoneMilbank. Mr. Dorrowo's spirited second,
nnd the complications with the Due do Morny
nnd Edward Tox growing out of tho publica-
tion of the correspondence of the unfought
duel. Mr. Milbank hns the reputation of set-
tling little misunderstandings In a rather
summary inaLtior. and, according to his own
statomont. thoro nro very serious misunder-
standings between hlm and Edward Fox and
the Due do Morny.

Tho cablegram from Mr. Fox on Friday an-
nouncing that It was lie who had given out the
correspondence for publication provoked Mr,
Milbnnk's condemnation, nnd his grievance
against thn Hue du Morny is that tlio latter
made public the tcrmsof the hypothetical case
submitted by Mr. Milbank, on which the Duko
decided that Mr. Drayton could not demand a
duel from Mr. Borrows.

This letter, as it was originally printed in
tho papers here. Mr. Milbank said, was a
garbled misrepresentation of what ho wrote.
Since then the Duo do Morny is reported to
have ch.eu out In Parisacopy of the letter in
his own handwriting, exactly as Mr. Milbank
wrote It This reads as follows:

"CnSQ submitted to me Feb. ID, 1802:
"Mr. nnd Mrs. A resided in the country

somo six or seven years ago. and Mr. It llvod
on art udjoining property. Mr. 1! paid a good
deal of attention, to Mrs. A. but it was not un-
til live years ago that 31;--. A became possessed
of somo incrirplnntlng correspondence, and.
meoting Mrs. A and Sir. It In tho drawing
room of his town house, charged them with
having Pasdod tho previous night together.
From that duty Mr. A and Mr. Jl did not
speak.

' "Last ScptombocSff;. k procured by throats
a written confession from his wlfo. Armed
with tlmt document and under plea of saving
his wife and children from scandal, ho suc-
ceeded in obtaining an agreement by which
his wife, out of her Income of 7.000 per an-
num, agreod to pay hlm 1.000 per annum for
peisonal expenses. for maintenance of
children, nnd with the remainder to keep up
an establishment tor himself, children, and
herself, sho nlso agreed, under force of pres-
sure, that if she should see or write to II again
to pay to A per annum and gives mnicharge of tlio children." About n month ago A nnd two detectives
discovered Mrs. A nnd It nt luncheon In a pri-
vate parlor of tho hotel, where she had in ado
an appointment to meet her solicitor, and
after pointing out Mrs. A and It to detectives
for Identification, wild lie should take posses-
sion of tho children and exact payment of2.f(0 per annum.

"When solicitors of Mr. nnd Mrs. A exam
ined the marrlago settlement thoy discovered
that Mrs. A had no power whatever to raakoany such settlement of her revenue, and it was
after this discovery that A invited D to come
to Paris to receive Invitation to a passage at
arms. II came tu Paris and put himself lii tho
hands of his seconds., G and D. Those gen-
tlemen, after eureful examination of tlio
situation, c.i mo to tho conclusion that A
had forfeited nil rights to a hostile meeting,
ns such action should havo been taken on
his first proof of Intimacy between Mrs. A
and It. audi not after there was strong prooa-bllit- y

that the lucouie for whlcli ho had con-
doned tho nlTcnce he claimed had been com-
muted would cease to be paid. Cand D finally
offered to hnvo tho decision nt a jury of hon-
or, and after waiting forty-eig- hours for n
reply from A "Pt nnother letter requesting tinanswer by Jioon of tho following dny. Tho an-
swer came that pvenlng declining to lay the
matter bcora a jury of honor and ended by
making Insulting remarks about 11 andthreatening to publish, that he had refused to
meet hhn.'T ' ' -

Efforts woro mado jrAstertlny afternoon nnd
last night to llud Mr. Mllbunk in ordor to sub-
mit this letter tr. him for verification, but he
wns not at Mr, liorrowo houso and could not
bu found.

At tho houso Into last night it was said that
Mr. Mllbnnl: und Mr. liorrowo hail gone to"parts, unknown" and would not bo back be-
foro Monday.

Coucei t or the 1'rloreloa Ciutx.
Tho Prlncoton Glee. Dnnjo. nnd Mandolin

olubs gave aft oxoellent cuncort last night at
the Mndisnn Square Gordon Assembly Itooma.
The audience wns n brilliant one, and u host
of pretty girls was there.
.Iho mandolin club carried off the honors of

tlm evening.
Mr. .Iitmes Fames created much laughter by

hlsoonihi songs and impersonations, and re-
ceived a halidsoniti basket of (lowers. Thohull was pri)fiiMly decorated with the college
colors, yellow and black. The glee club thinyear in purtlnulnrly strung In bass voices, buttliu tenor purls are weak.

Wt h Ida' Travel Delayed.
Trofllc on tho Ninth nnd Sixth avenue ele-

vated railroads was stopped for half an hour
about II o'clock' "yesttfrrlhy morning by thobreukinc doi al,,nrt;iiiln at tho Ninty-till- .

I Mroet 'stiiUoh'jTrallln was begun
before the rcmrtvuTof thn blockude by nieaimof swUoUliig off ihultralnit to tho middle track.

MRS. LAMADRID ATTACHED.

JTOA'T JtEPOttT KKCEIl'IS TO TtlK
CUAII1TY OHUAX1ZAT10X SOt'IETT.

Ke.et-e.tn- rr Kellotrsr TJvlnks the HI. Andrew'
Coffer HlHtida are it lluatneea Knlerpi-Ue- l

Mrs. 1'rstnk Ialle Defend Them',

Tho Charity Organliatlon Society does not
want tho concert to bo given at Muslo Hall on
April r for Iho benoflt of tho New York and
DrookhnM. Androw'sono-'en- t coffeo siands
to suceeod. Charles D. Kellog. the Gonernl
Secretary of tho Society, snld to a Sus reportor
yesterday:

"The St. Andrew's ono cent eoffoo stands aro
n kind of chnrily that Now York does not want
They nro In tho Interest ot U?.y poople. Thoy
encoitrago idleness nnd mako industry

They draw Into tho city crowds of
tramps and beggars. You see. n man may beg
a flvo'cont ploco and can get nil tho food ho
noeds for a day or moro with it Ho buys a
lodging or ho sloops in tho station houso. and
thus he manages to llvo without work. Tho
chnrily of it may bo called Indiscriminate.

" Ilcsldcs.wo claim that tho sehemo Is a pure
business venture, a spcoulatlon for prlvato
gain, and that theio havo boen largo returns
from It nnd a vory largo profit. It was starlod
by Mrs. Lnmudrld. Sho professod that Its ox
ponces wero paid Irom her prlvnto purso. This
soeloty investigated nnd fnllod to find that sho
had any privnto purso. Wo think that sh6 hns
made it prollt nut of tho stands. Wo know
that she has taken in it vary largo ummmtof
money every year, but she does not account
for ono ponny ot It. Sho Industriously snliciU
donations from tho public, ostensibly lor
thn alinruirt it n linns, nlnnt fnt,rtirlRS. Vftt
sho renders no account. That Is a strango
slate of affairs. Wo have her refusal hero in
writing to render an accounting."" What right havo you to usk for an account-
ing from Mrs. Lanmurid V" nked tho ropo'tciy.

" Our organization." said Mr. Kellogg, "Is In'
Its way a mercantile ngoncy. Wo oro contln-- ,
ually called on to find out and roport oiiithe
standing ot nil charltlos, and to say whether
or not they nro worthy of tho confidence "and,'
aid of the public. Imiulrles have been made,
about the ooffeo stands. Wo have asked the
managors for information, but ,hnvo,.raf
colved none. Now. in any good ch&rii
thoro are books kept, and there Is n carnltUlx
prepared account of all tho monoy that Is io
celved. and what It is spent for. This Is kept
for tho inspection ot the publio who support
it""Is not this charity similar to that main-
tained by tho St. llarnabas Mission, where
fond Is given away?" asked tho reporter.

"Itls," admitted Mr. Kellogg, "but at St
Barnabas thore Is discrimination.

"If tlio Idle and vicious are fod ntthoBt.
Andrew's stand. U it not also true that tho
stands enablo tliu Industrious poor to llvo
cheaply V"

" I do not bolievo that any person with nny
whatever would natroubo ono of

these places," said Mr. Kellogg. They area
nuisance. The police say they aro n nuisance,
nnd we havo received letters from many Cap-
tains who tell us that they aro not patronized
by good people."

Mrs. Lnraadrid was not nt homo when tho
reporter called to tee her nftor the tuturvlew
witli Mr. Holloa;:. Sho Is tho founder ot the
charity. Mrs. Frank Leslie Is the Treasurer.
She wns nt her ofllco. Sho was much amused
at what Mr. Kellogg had said.

"Surety," sho said, "Mrs.Lamadrld does not
propose to feed only the good, but all those
that are hungry. That Is a creditable thing, is
it not? How, may I ask. Is discrimination to
be used In this charity? Must Mrs. Lamadrid
Investigate tho antocedonts of every poor por-bo- ii

who s for a cup of coffee or it pinto of
soup. leaving tho applicant in thn mean timo
to starve.' That wouldn't bo ChrlstUnllko.
This charity is In its sixth year. It Is deserv-
ing and praotlral, and itls appreciated. There
nro seven stands, and from 5,000 to 7,000 per-
sons aro fod dally. The dally bill of faro is:
Half pint of coflee, with milk and sugsr. and one

slice bread , 1 cent
Beer soun with vegetables, and ons slice bread .1 cent
Pork anil beans 1 cent
lish cakes . 1 cent
Sandwiches UtnlFridays. tlshchowder 1 cent

Cereals and extras occaalonally.
"Now also soup and coffee are supplied to

families by the nuart or gallon nt tho same
rate, and broad accompanies each portion.
Itoully It doesn't seem to me that money can
be made In this business, I happen to know
that tho actual cost of everything that is sold
Is twice what it is sold for. I know, too. that
It Is a fact that for the llrst year Mrs. Lamadrid
paid the expenses of the stands from her pri-vu-

purse.
"Hut Mr. Kellogg thinks she hns no prlvato

purso and no means of livelihood," said the
reporter.

"What better means ot a livelihood does n
nnmsn nnnfl tlinn n f.nrwl tinalmnil iirhnon
means aro her means'?' asked Mrs. Leslie.
"Such a husband Is Mr. Lamadrid. Mrs.
Lamadrid comes of a good family, and her pa-
rents are very wealthy. Her prlvato purse,
oortalnly. Is well enough supplied."

" Mr. Kollogg says that no person of any self
respect would eat at ono of the stands because
they are patronized by the Idle and vicious."" Oil. that is only his opinion. Would it not
bo as sensible to say that no person of ct

would patronize a dry goods store be-
cause some other person not quite as nice
patronized the place. Wo would soon hnvo
nn end of cheap tilings for the good if that
wns the case. Surely. Mr. Kellogg doos not
hope to hurt this noble work by his attack.
He Is very foolish. Why, we have already sold
:i.U0O tickets to the concert Tuesday night
and I think the list of patrons Is sufficient to
disprove all tho assertions he has mado. Tho
work will go on In splto ot the Charity Organ-
ization Society. "

ZA IOURA1XE OUTDOES UKItSULT.

Knocks Jflre Hoars On" the Record from
JIavrc, Using No Forced Drmiclir.

The now Tronch twln-scro- steamship La
Touratne has gono Into the businoss of creat-
ing records from Harro. Sho mado a new one
yesterday, finishing the voyage to Sandy Hook
lightship in U days 2.'i hours and flO minutes
over a long southerly courso of 3,171 miles.
The rocord heretofore was 7 days 4 hours and
TO minutes, mode by La Touralno on her
maiden trip to this port In Juno last.

Cant. Frangeul. who U Commodore of the
French line, was not ambitious to excel tho
performances of other speodors on this, the
llrst trip La Tournlne has rnndo thLs year.
Natural draught was used throughout the voy-
age, and an average speed por hour of a frac-
tion moro than ill knots was maintained.
With forced draught, which the ship mny use
in the summer. Cupt Frangoul thinks ho can
mnke tho run from Havre at an average speed
of more than 20 knots an hour.

Her nnglnos developed on this trip, collect-
ively, ubout 12.000 horse power, or l.fiOO less
than her maximum capacity, llor furnaces
consumod 24.1 tone of coal it day. Hor dally
runs were 421. 470. 470. 405. 484. 4f"8. nnd 403
knots. She had fine weather except off thebanks, when she was retardod for tweh o hours
by westorly galos and high sens.

It Is ovident that La Tournlne Is going to be
a Friday boat some timo. On a trial run oftwenty and one-ha- lf hours she developed unavorugu spued of twenty-on- o knots.

The Strike Keacb.ee the rSlaae of Confer-enc- e.

The Hoard of Walking Delegates woro In
session all day yesterday, and docldod to
ordor no moro strikes ngalnst the Pelham Hod
Hoisting Company until a conferonco can bo
had with llobert L. Darragh or Broadway nnd
Jorty-llft- h street the who Isdoing the mason work at the Waldorf Hotel.
This stop was brought about by n brief con-
ference which a member of the Mrlko Com-
mittee had with Contractor John It. Downey,
who let the Mr. Hopper, tho

who Isdolnti tlio mason work
on tho new Netherlands Motel, has expressed
',', w.'Jl .K e'i' '" strike, and tho Pelham
Hod Hoisting Conipany;hu3 evinced u deslru to
arbitrate mauerE.

Smoker of the Heieutb Cottipuny Club.
The Seventh Company Club wns organized

last Novomber with fourteen members of tho
riovontV-flrs- t Regiment. It now hns a mem-
bership of 185, recruited from various regi-
mental nnd social circles, and fins rutins in
the new Tcloidinne, building. Hit West Thirl

street. Last night, from Still 12. theclub hold itsinnnthlysmukiucconrert. Among
those who helped entertain the members and
their friends wero the Gilbert ouartet: Soto
Suiintero, the Japanese juggler: John "Iluz-fur.- "luce, thn humorist; Hewlett and Spenz.
bnnjolsta. nnd W. B. Crane, tho whistler,

CUAHQUH AOA1XST JUDGE NAYSAUn. ',1,
dov

Wltnrusrai Who V1TIII Be C'nllrU to Tetlfy ' f
Mfforn tbe I.CBlalatlte Commute. tal

Albany, March 2(5. Tho Invctlgatlon of ,

the charges against JudgoMnynaid will begin Hai
on Monday morning nt 10 o'clock. Of the long the
list of witnossos that tho Republicans hat Hltt

asked to have subpociiaod Chairman Roesch ot lf!the Hcnato committee has selected a few whom
ho thinks will be ablo to give the necessary
tostlmonyln place of tho many others nhoM

(
testimony would simply bo supplemental.

Judgos Earle and I'ollctt, tho heads re- - jM
spectlvely of the First and SoconddivKionsof jthe Court of Appeals, will bo requested to put jco
in evidence the letter of Judge Maynard. ad- - n
dressed to them In expbinntlon of tliu charEe-1- . -- '
County Clerk Emmons of Dutchess county org
will be subpoenaed to tell how these returns n)lv
wore handled prior to reaching the htate xhn
Ikiard of Canvassers, and hecrotary ofr-lat- ;

Rico to tell Iiovt the htnto Hoard hand ed eefthem. Womplo will be eiiileo sjoli
to testify as to what Inftruetlons and permls- - j
blons hn gave to Judge Maynard. and the ThtCounty Clerks of Albany, Kings, Itenssslatr. untand(!liemungcountteH, nnd Learned p,
of Albany will be suhpo'iiaed to produce thn juw
papors in the contested election ase. Tne "j
memhersof the committee of tho Newiora malCity liar AHSoclatlou will also be stibtm naed tnn
nnd asked to produce proofs of the charges 'j,
contained In their letter to the Heuate, forv

Tlio Judiciary Committees of lh two hou' Hh
eontnln some good lawyers. Thoeuse for tn-- s

ItepuhlleatiK will bo hnndled by Henatort r
O'Connor nnd Saxton. whllo Chairman JIomimi
and henator Cantor will look after the Inter- - q,
estsoftho Democrats. Indications are that
tho lieiirlng will not Inst ovr u week, and a ""n
reKirt will Ite made to the Senate and Asfuai- - man
lily by Friday of next week. tral


